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          Two  New  Species of  Genus  Stegasta (Lepidoptera,
                            Gelechiidae)

                              K. T. PARK

            Dept. of  Agrobiology, Kangwon  National University, Chuncheon,

                             200-702  Korea

                                 and

                              M,  OMELKo

              Mountain-Taiga Station, Far East Branch ef  the Academy  of

                      Sciences of Russia, Ussurisk, Russia

       Abstract Two  new  species of  Stegasta MEyRTcK,  S.J'ql'uensis sp.  nov.  and  S, abdita

      sp.  nov.,  are  described from  Korea  and  Primorye Territory.

       Keywords:  Systematics; Stegasia; Gelechiidae; Lepidoptera; Korea; Russian
      Far  East.

                        Genus  Slregasta MEyRICI(

Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales, 29: 313 (1904). Type-species: Stagasta varfaJfa  MliyRicK, 1904.

    Genus Stegasta MEyRicK  comprises  at least I5 species  in the world,  mainly

known  from  the  Neotropical and  Australian Regions, but no  species has been known
from the Palaearctic Region. The genus is superficiaily  characterized  by the ex-

pansible pencil of  creamy  white  scales  in a  costai  fold on  the ventral  surftLce of  the
forewing in males  and  by the  characteristic  pattern of  the forewing.

                        Stragastajojuensis sp. nov.

                         (Figs, 1, 2, 2 a, 2 b, 3, 4 b)

    Adult. Wingspan,  9.0-10.0mm.  Head  darkgrey, shiny,  Thorax  and  tegula
dark  fuscous, with  yellowish-white scales  at  posterior end  ofthorax.  Antenna about

4!5 leBgth ol' forewing, Second seg-ment  of  Iabiai piapi fuscQus brown on  outer

surft!ce, speckied  with  yellowish-white scales,  especia].Ey  at apex  and  middle;  inner
surface  yel]owish white  on  dorsal halfand  dark fuscous on  ventral  half. Third seg-
ment  slencler,  upcurved,  as  long as  2nd, darlc fuscous with  white  bands near  apex,
middle  and  base, Costal fold en  ventral  surlace  of  forewin.a of  male  witli  creamy

white  seales  extending  from before 1!4 to beyond 112 of  costa.  Ground  color  of

forewing dark fuscous, with  3 white  or  yellowish-whlte spots  at ]14, lf2, and  314 on

costal  margin:  lst widely  extcnded  to "'ell-developed  yellow,ish-white basal fascia,
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Fig. 1, Adult of  StagastaJ'ojttensis sp.  nov.

expanding  to whitish-orange  fascia, which  runs  along  dorsum to near  tornus, upper

coriier  of  this may  reach  two  small  yellowish-white spots  near  end  of  cell;  2nd

smallest,  yellowish-white, often  accoinpanied  by few white  scales posteriorly; 3rd

large, quadrate, more  distinctly white  than  others;  a  black smali  spot  developed

near  213 of cel], surrounded  broadly by greyish-silvery scales;  ci!ia  dark grey, with

irregular black streaks.  Hindwings grey. Fore- and  midlegs  dark grey, tibia of

these  Iegs with  black stripes  at  base, near  middle  and  upper  surface;  h.ind tibia dark

brown with  white  stripes  near  base, middle  and  end  ofinner  surface,  densely covered

with  long hairlilce sca!es above;  apex  of  each  tarsal segment  with  a  similar  white

stmpe,

    Male  genitalia (Fig, 2, 2 a, 2 b), Uncus bMd, separated  from 1/2 length, with

slender  lobes. Gnathos  absent.  Socii welldeveloped,  large, ovate,  $parsely  setose,

Valva  rather  slender,  broadened  toward  base, expanded  distally, about  1.5 length of

tegumen  plus uncus;  numerous  strong  setae on  inner surface  ef  distal part, with  a

strong  projection near  1!3 of  distal part and  a  small  one  at apex;  a large triangular

protrusion from  costa  at base of  valva.  Vinculum  reiatively  sltort, connected  ter-

minally  with  extension  of  tegumen,  protruded outwardly  at base; lateral arms  anse

dorsomedially and  extend  ventrally  to produce a  spatulate  plate at apex.  Aedeagus

tubular,  weakly  sclerotized,  about  2!3 length of  aedeagus,  with  2 long horn-shaped

lobes: a  small  leafiike scler{te  and  the other  strong  well-sclerotized  one  distally.

Eighth sternum  wcakly  sclerotized,  large, quadrate; 8th tergum  very  small,  trape-

zoidal,  anterior  margin  incurved, length about  lf2 width.

    Female genitalia (Fig..3). Apophyses anteriores  rather  strong,  bar-sliaped,

about  113 length of  apophyses  posteriores. Ostium bursae expanded  lateiJally, form-

ing lateral flaps. Ductus  bursae rather  long, as  long as apophyses  anteriores;nu-

nierous  spicules  on  ventral  surtace  of  ajuncture  between  ductus and  corpus  bursae,

forming a well-sclerotized  crescent  plate, Corpus  bursae membranous,  buLb-shaped,

with  a  pair of  iarge sickle-shaped  signa;  appendix  bursae very  large, eloRgated  oval-

shaped,  almost  same  size  as  that ofcorpus  bursae, arising  widely  fromjuncture, with

a sclerotized  plate arising  from  posterior surface,
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2-3 Stesastajqtiensih sp  nov  
--

 22 rnalegenitalia,  2a, aedeagus  2b,  8th sternum
and  tergum  

--
 3 femai¢  genitalia
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   Holotype  Malc, Topyung-dong, Scoguipo  lqu  Province, Kored, 9 Vl  1993

(K T  PARK)  Paratypes 5cT, 4 2., game  date dnd  localitv as  holotype lg,
Namnhdnsdngung,  IOkm  L; Seoul, Koiea, 6 IX I974(K  T  PARK),IS,  Yoko-
haina, Japan, 16 IX l950 (H INouE) All thetlrpe  $pecimens,  exceptamalepaJd-

type from Japdn  }Nhich  is m  USNM,  are  pieseived in the Centei for Inse¢ t Sys-
tematics,  Kangweon  National Unixcrsity, Korea

   Distnbution Korea (Jclu, Centidl) Japan

   Rematkg  Thig new  species is superfically  vcilr similar  to S vaitana  MLyRIcK
desscnbed from  the Australian Region, and  z/) gotonia MEyRicK  from theNeotropical
Region The  male  gcnitalia ol Laiiana  MLyRI(K  ts veiy  c]osc  to fefuensJg $p  nov

and  the  followmg  new  specics,  abdtta  sp  iiov  egpeaally  sn  the  shape  ot the valva
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with  a  strong  process on  inner surface  of  its distal part, But in S, variana  MEyRICK

the  vaiva  has the  largest process, and  in abdita  sp. nov.  it has the  smaliest  one  (as in
fig, 4a, b, c). S. ]'e.fuensis dlstinctly differs from variana  MEyRicK  by the shape  of

ductus bursae and  more  stout  signa  in the  female genitalia, For  identification, the

types ofLiefuensis  were  compared  with  specimens  of  both the sexes  of  yariana  MEyRIcK

from its type  locality, Queensland.

                        Stegasta abdita  sp, nov.

                            (Figs, 4 a, 5, 6, 7)

    Adult. Male,  9.0-9.7mm, Forewing color  pattern of  abdita  sp,  nov.  is very

closed  to that of.iojuensis sp. nov.;  differences are  the shape  of  whitish-orange  area

beyond basal fascia along  dQTsum (this area  is more  clearly  divided into two  triangles
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Fig. 4. Median process on  distal part of  valva  (a-c): a,

   nov.;  e,  S. val'iancr  MEyRICK.

Flgs, 5-7, S. abdita  sp.  nov,  5, forewlng; 6, (abia]
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S. abdita  sp. nov,  ; b, S, j'tr.1'tiensi,s' sp.

palpus : 7, male  genitaEia.
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as  figured), and  the larger 2nd costal  spot  whick  is more  distinct than  that  of

1'Ey'uensis. Female:  unknown.

    Male  genitalia (Fig. 7). Closely similar  to those  of.ie.1'uensis, but the median

projection en  the distal part of  the  valva  gs lar minute  in comparision  with  thelarge

projection of.iay'uensis.

    Holotype, Male, Khasansky  district, Pr{morye Terrtory, Russian Far  East,
15. VIII. 198S (M. OMELKo  Ieg,), Paratype: 1 ff, same  locality and  date as holotype.
The  types  are  pres¢ rved  in the  coHection  of the second  author's  laboratory.
    Distribution, Russian Far East,
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